
CANNIBALISM AT SKA.
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Kallna a Wallnr mha Hhni while
Insane.

There are few tales of hardship aud
suffering at sea more terrible in tlieir
details than the atory of the almost iu-
oredible cxpenences of the crew of the
Niillie M. SAeelman. The story of the
exhaustion of provisions, of the shoot-
ing of the maniac ©olored KHilor and In*
subsequent butchery ti furnish Kxkl for
ftiefaraislied crew is fully corrolhiratisi
by several of the seamen, who wen-
brought to this city by the Spi as! well,
which anchored at Pier No. 28 East
river. The entire crew of the wrecks, i
vessel were tlie captain, 8. G. High*,
the mate, .lames L. Somers ; the stew-
ard, Sylvester IL Herbert; David Hai
rett, a white seaman, and three oolorel
seaman? IGeorge Hicks, Walter Samp-
sen and George Seaman. The scuncn.

while they answered inquiries out t<>
them, seemed to do so unwillingly,and
continually iuqtiirod if any puuislimeiit
was liable to be inflicted ujsui tlieni for
their act of tvouiibn'isni.

After their provisions gave out their
sufferings were terrible bevond descrip

tion, but it stvnis that the butclierel
sailor. Seaman, who was reptWiod to have
treen driven mad by starvation, was sub-
ject to fits of m*anitv, and according to

the st.irv of his fellow-seaman. Hicks,
who hat shipped with him on other
vessels, hal act\i violently on other -v
oasions than that narrated l>elow. Dc
privation brought on a renewed atta \

of insanity during the week in which
the vessel was hissed about unprwrision
\l, after Iwing over a month at s,*a, ami
as day afier dav passed without the
famialieil men being able to obtain any-
thing but coffee to apjieaee their pang-
of hunger he became at tiuits raving,
xnd would jump frun his bunk at night
aud tramp through the vease'.. talkiug
incoherently, and acting so strangely
tliat his fellows feared to go near him
After being out for forty-three davs.
Seaman sprang from his buuk iiarly in

the morning, and ran up on deck w hen
he again talked wildly, and threatened
tt> shoot the captaiu. Tlie lattw having
gnulually got out of tlie way. Seaman
returned" to the forecastle, whom lie
velltsl to SamfMon, who was asleep n.
Ins bunk, to come up on deck. A\hil<
S.m{v*>u was hastily dressing himaelt.
the mauiac sailor calle*! to him again,
threatening to shis't him if he did not

instantly obey. Samjvsui liegan to re-

treat slowly "toward the door, keeping
his eye npou the insane tuan to guard
against being attacked unexfieewdly.
When he reav-heil the d-ek he saw Sea-
man, so be says, place his hand in his
pistol jwket. aud then, fearing for his
life, he drew his p.stol?which he had
previously borrowed from "he stewsnl
?and flnsl at Seaman, striking him ou
the head behind tlie far. The shot w-

board through the vessel, but only one
man, tteorge Hicks, says tliat he saw
the shot tired or heard anything of the
conversation that preceded it. After
lieingsliot Seaman ruslnsl wildly to the
dy*k, but fell ilead in his tracks when
he ha.l but a few steps.

The crew, it seems, let the body lie
w here it fell for some four hours, during
which time the proposition that the
dead man's flesh be eaten was discussed.
After the body hail lain in a pool of
blmxl for alxint two hours, Sampson,
who had tired the fatal shot, was given

an axe by the mate, ami, approaching
the corpse, severed the bead from the
dead man's body. A fie* the completion
of this fearfnl task, the head ws wrap-
ped in canvas by Herbert and Barrett
and thrown overboard. Harrett then by-
means of a kuife stripped off as much of
the flesh from the legs and trunk as he
could, anil when he finally ceased the
bntchery, the flesh he had removed wa>

placed in a barrel and salted down, and
the mutilated carcass was wrapped,
like the head, in canvas and thrown
overboard. Some of the flesh was irn-
mediuiely afterward removed to the
galley, where it was thrown into a pot
and parboiled, and then fried in a pan.
Most of the crew turned sick at the
thought of snch unnatural food, but
their hunger at length prevailed over
ail qualms of conscience and revulsions
i f taste, and they partook of two meals.
Their experience of the cannibalistic re-

past was variciL Barrett, who butcher-
ed the corpse, and who ate about a

pound and a hall of the ffewh, declare-1
that it tasted as " good as any beef-
steak he ever ate." Tlie necessity for
partaking of such food, however, ended
on the following day, when, after forty-
five davs of almost unexampled suffer-
ing, th crew of the jiartially dismantled
and fast sinking vessel sighted the
Speedwell anil soon they were safe ou
luard the vessel and bonud for New
Y >rk.?.Vcr York Timet.

Mexican Adobe Hon*?*.
A correspondent traveling in Arizona

Terrtory says : Adolie houses are very
comfortable for this dry climate where
there arc only two short rainv seasons,
which occur in the winter and summer.
The bottom lands contain adobe clay,
which is wetted and moulded into sizes
to suit the fancy; of four inches thick by
eight and twelve, to the seme thickness
by twelve and twenty inches. The ado)>e
brick, after being well sun-dried, are
laid up with the clay mortar for only one
story. Tiien comes the roof; poles arc
laitl across, and on small brush or
the spines of the giant cactus are thickly
spread; over the whole is laid a thick
coating of the adobe mud which, when
dried, sheds rain perfectly. There are,
of course, many rude places improvised
for local habitations, which contain so
small a stock of house-keeping articles,
that the "Greaser" can, at any moment's
notice, pack them and his family on a
barrow and travel. The well built hours
has its fireplace, where, with the small-
est possible fire, the cooking is done,
which does not embrace much of n va-
riety. The bean pot, coffee pot and tin
cup, a piece of sheet iron, to l>ake the
"tortia" on, will comprise the entire
outfit. The tortia is a novelty, and
must be eaten to be fully appreciated.
The Mexican woman mixes the dough to
rhe proper consistency and will rapidly
form, in her hand*, pieces of it no
thicker than paper, and eighteen inches
iu diameter, which are quickly baked.
With the pot well charged with beans,
onions. Chili peppers, and some ox iard
ithe Mexicans rarely use that of the
hog), the pile of tortias at hand, arouud
which they sit on the floor, having no
table, or other ware of any kind. Strips
of tortia torn off can be easily formed
into spoons, which are edible. Even thfe
well-to-do class seem to disdain the use
of chairs, tables, or bedsteads. I was
fortunate enough to accept the hospital-
ity of a "Gringo" who had been there
some time, and had a few of these?hi
them?useless luxuries.

A Sensational Wedding.

A very singular wedding is reported
as haying lately occurred in a small
town in England, famous for its hunting
parties. The bride being u celebrate*!
sportswoman the ladies present won-
riding habits and the gentlemen hunt-
ing suits with high top boots and spurs.
While the ceremony was in progress

the chnrch was crowded with hunts-
men in red coats, which contrasted
strangely with the I bride's orange
blossoms ami satin dress with a long
white velvet train, aud the toilets of the
twelve bridesmaids, which were of
"poult de sole, " trimmed with fur and
branches of holly. After the ceremony
and breakfast the whole party rode off,
followed by grooms in livery, a pack
of hounds, and hundreds of huntsmen
dressed in scarlet The effect of this
spectacle is said to have been novel and
magnificent. Three different scenes
of the wedding, the view in the church,
and the party at breakfast, and in front
of the chateau, with the hunters advanc-
ing on horseback to congratulate the.
bride, are to be painted and presented
to the bride, while small copies will be
kept for the gnests.? Philadelphia'
Telegraph.

READING INBED INDUBIOUS -Reading
while lying down is very injurious to
the eyes, for the reason that the internal
structure of the eye being generally of
of a soft and yielding nature, the lens
drops a little back from its true position,
and greater effort on the part of the cil-
iary muscles, and consequently great
strain becomes necessary for focusing
the objects on the retina.

The Man With a Scheme.
Hit might have leoii a disgusted poli-

tician who had aimed high and drooped
several jwdnt* short. or he might have
been an dffnteiir doctor of an oxpen
nicn'ai turn of mtud ihut had led to hit
I fins chased out of the community

wlioie he ln*t voted. It was hard to tell,
hut at the time of which we write he
win* unmistakably a tliati with n scheme.

Hi went into a largo drv g.xsl* atore,
with a confident smile, ami making hia

t.i the head of the houne, stated
with an air of mystery tliat tie desired a

private interview upon the nmat urgent
ami important buatneaa. He wa* le Ito
the private office, ami told to nubnrdeii
hinisilf.

*? Would you like to make a cleau
million in three month* ?" he asked,
with a amile that romped all over liia
fa<e.

'? Well, 1 should rather say ao," re-
tnnit .1 the nieieliant.

"It eau be done as easy as going to
aleep, air. by a little plan Uiat I have."
"I nfold," said the merchant, break-

ing an apple iu tiro, ami ottering turn
half.

" Wliat'a that you say *" queried the
man, drawing his ohair up closer.

" Explain?alnoidate?show up and
Imp in a hurry nlvut it, too; tins is iuv

busy day. What ha\e you got any-
way f"

" You want to know iuv plan ' ' sanl
the man, glancing uneasily about to

make sure they could rot lie overheard.
" That's what you wanted to nie

about, I Imlieve. Go ahead with it."
"Can't doit, air. Must have a bonus

tirst. and a guarantee that if you use it

?which you will he sure to do?that
you will pay me. ten thousand dollars
for the right to ilo so."

" Whew !" exclaimed tlie merchant.
"That's drawing it mild. Hut excuse
me, sir. I never make a hiiud invest-
ment. ihsvl day."

" I guarantee that von can pnll in a

million- a round million clear pro tit m
ninety days; yes, you can do it tit thirty,
and not a particle of risk. It's a dead
aim* thing,

" boo t want it, 1 tell you. I've got
more than 1 can attend to now.

" I'll let Ton try it for five thousand,
ami trust the rest to your generosity
afterwards."

" You must really excuse me, su. I
cant see it."

" Well, then, give me a thousand, or

I go across the street. You're robbing
your family- to refuse it at that."

" Wouldn't touch it. air, unless I
knew all alsmt it, and that, too, without
any bribery."

"Say live hundred, then. It's like
picking*! pa fortune at that prion

''

"No, I tell you, 1 don t want it.
Wouldn't touch it at any price."

"Give me five dollars on it then.
That'll make it binding, aud 1 know
you'll treat me square."

"Not a cent."
"I'll take it in trade Hive uie a

pair of pant* aud a box of coltilrs."
" Sot to-Jay."
" Well, then, a pair of auapeuituro.
At this moment the porter came in in

answer to a summons, and hu-dted the
man with a scheme into the street. The
last seen of him be had cornered a lame
pmmit seller, and was talking him crazy
with a dodge tbat he had for getting the
market by the horns and running the
puce up to twenty cents a ipiart. ( Vu-
cmttad Breakfast Taf'le.

thanking ait Lx-Mavor.
L >ug John was lightly resting on the

simple but subatantial chair which sup-

port* his ethereal form, iu his office yes-
terday afternoon, when there entercil
with a slow, uuccrtain step an elderly
mau who lookeil as if he had seen better
Jays.

"I kom up to thank ye, Mr. Went-
worth, for a favor ye dune me the first
time you was mayor. I've had it on tuy
mind for siime time, and I thought I'd
come down au' tell you. Hot mavis- ve

don't remember me Y'
"No, I don't," said Mr. Wentworth.

"Yon see I've been mayor several times,
and na I gave my time to the business
and have been very busy ever since, I
cant remember everv one I met. What
did I do for you ?"

"It was just like this : The fust time
you was mayor I started down to your
o3W one day to ask a favor. 1 uiet you
on the street an' said I wn* g.ang -> the
mayor's office, an' says you, 'Tins is
the mayor's office ; I take it right
around with uie. What do you want!'
Says I, 'I want a panloa for my boy.
who is in the Bridewell,' an' then 1 told
you how he knm there.

" Tou just took a piece of paper an'
reached down an' wrote on my shoulder,
an' gev itto me.

** I went to the Bridwell an' give it to
the man an' sat down. When 1 saw the
boy wasn't conun' I asked why they de-
layed, and said I'd brought a pardon
from Long John. Tliev asked me if
I'd read the paper anJ I said ' No."
They gev it to me an it read :

"'Give this man hi* ion beo hi*term is
out. J. WcxrwoarH, Mayor."

"So I went home, an' tlie boy came
when his term was out. He hadn't been
long home till Imade np my miiul that
yn was right in not letting him go
sooner, and since then I've kim to the
conclusion that it 'ud bin better if you
ordered him kept there ever since. So
I thought I'd just drop in an' thank you
for not lettin' him ont when I asked
yon. \u25a0? Chicago Time*.

A Miochierou* Monkey.
We allude t<> the particular monkey

domiciled at the Allegheny C : ty Home.
The kjnd-h*arted superintendent, Air.
Grublts, place* no restraint on tlie mon-
key, but generally allows her the free-
dom of the house. Recently it seems
she presumed ou the familiarity existing
between herself and officers and inmate.*,

by visiting certain apartments, the doors
of which were looked against her. Her
surreptitious visit* were made byelnrub-
ering lip the door and crawling tlirongh
the transom. In oue of the rooms thns
invaded the monkey's experienc** was
anything but delightful. It wa* the
medical department, and once inside she
helped herself. Bhe first placed her
nose to a bottle containing ammonia;
then she drank a littleof the drug, when,
with a sharp, shrill yell she dropped the
liottle on the floor, Ixran led over the
door and into the corridor, where she in-
augurated a terrible "chatter," intermin-
gled with violent sneezing and a parox-
ysm terrible to ladinld. Hhc was furious
with rage, and her mode of relating her
experience was ludicrous and afforded
witness.-s u deal of amusement. Finally
she adjourned to the tiasi inent aud kid
napped a kitten, canning consternation
to the mother cat in thnt department,
who " scatteil

"

around at a lively"rate.
The monkey at once retreated, and when
found in one of the upper apartments,
wa* consoling herself bv nuraing the kit-
ten, A fierce struggle occurred between
the superintendent and monkey before
she would release her grip on the kid-
napped feline: and then she became
melancholy again. Now, as she passes
the medicine room, with the door wide
open, she hangs her In-nd at half mast,
and apparently says: "I want no more
of the pie."? fHtUhnrgh (Pn.\ Chron-
icle.

A New Breed of C at*.

lii the little manufacturing village of
Queechy, Vt., has arrived n new breed
of cats. Last Hiring they made their
first appearance. Several old family
cats, all of them quite aged, gave birth
to litters of kittens of a very peculiar
appearance. They were long-haired,
with large legs and long claws, and very
heavy tails. One specimen in each lit-
ter was raised, no as id see this freak of
nature in maturity. At six months of
age they were very large. Some of them
are striped like a lion, others are quite
black. The fur is from throe to six
inches in length all over the body ; a

tuft of long hair rims the eats. The
head is like that of any cat, except the
eyes of all of them have a wild or fright-
ened look. At the neck the fur stands
out like a wide rufße, the tail is covered
with long fur, and would measure, per-
haps, six inches iu circumference. All
of them are very active, and will spring
from the floor to the hip of u room eight
or nine feet high with perfect ease.
When frightened they nre disposed to
turn and HIIOW fight, and they will not
permit much petting.? Philadelphia
Ledger.

A tlkkiui.l,fight with a UKA It.

Ilriiti!and Ihr 'lnn 101 l Thrrs Mss.traN Kwi
Itsnnn Manilla!*Nldr.

,\ correspondent of the New York
ll'or/if writi>s to that paper frttmfkiahen,

N. V , aw follows; The bear hunter* hate
ciijomsl tine sjsirt in Outer iVMiitv for
the past two weeks. h'.VeU Ul tile Wilder-
ness of Penning Worn ship it lias been
many years since ls>ars were so numer-
ous. " Jack " Aekert and thr>e eompaii-
ions of the Hull Unit region startled u
large bear from its nest a few davs ago
ami followisl itseitM'nl milee. .laoacHine
up with it where the diigs had brought

it to bay on a lodge overlooking a laurel
sw amp. The ledge wus a perpeudiculai
one. lon feet high, on the summit of a

barren ridge that extended in an abrupt
slojie U> the tslge of the swamp, a dis-
tance of over three hundred feet. The
ground w-as coveted with several inches
of allow, ujsin which s stiff crust as

suioulli sa ice hud formed. Aekert shot
the bear as it was fighting with the dogs,

ilt fell, to all apjuxtfunces dead. The
other hauters were scattered about Ul Uie
wissls. Aakert liqpnumbed near the
prostrate animal aud ulHinted for his
comrade* to eotue in. The lear, how
ever, was not deatl, and, to the hunter's
surprise, arose to its feet and rushed to

i ward him in spite of tlie dogs, \cknrl
tired In* other barrel, but did not kill
the War, ami in another stvoud was de
femhug himself in a hand-to-hand tight
with the enraged brute. The crust was

so slippery that the War hud the advan
tage of the hunter, as the latter could
not keep his teet, while the sharp claws
of the former permitted him to maintain
his |s>*itiou. Aekert slipped aiul fell.
The War had turn iu tiia embrace in a

moment. The movements of the com-

batants hail brought them nearer the
edge id the rock*. As the lsai threw
his paws aWut the bwlf-pnwtcake form of
the hunter the latter dealt il a fearful
blow with hia huutiug axe, which felled
the aiitutal. The ground was sloping,
ami aa the smooth fur of the lear iwrng

in owitaet with the glassy surface of the
snow the animal, maintaining its hold <if ,
Aekert, slid toward tlie islgoot ihclodgv, j
and before it coiikl get a hold in the
crust with its claws both hunter and War
fell ovur the rwks, and, striking the icy

slo|*c below, ahot like imuDQB bull down
thlmountain. Taof Aekert'a oouiparr

loll"came out ujsin the rock* just as lie
ami tin' Inwr went crashing into the
tangled laurels at the foot of the rnlge

and di*app*ared in the swauip. The
hunters were compelled to make a detour
of half a mile to reach the swamp. The* '
found Aekert sitting with his back
against a hemlock tree He was uivcwj
with blood ami his clothiug hung in tat-
ters. He was alive, but it was half an

i hour before he was able to realilr where
he was and how he got there. He re-

uieniWred falling off the rocks, starting
down the mountain hugged by the bear
aud crashing into the swamp, ami that
Was all. The War lay ten or fifteen feet
awav, iMvertsl with blood and dead.
Ik'tli jf Vi kert's shots had reached vital
sp>ts, but there is m> doubt that bat for
the fortunate ride down tlie mountain
the War would have crushed the hunter
before the wouutU proved fatal. The
War weighed over two huudred pounds.

Since the aWve adv nture King Shee-
ley, of South Mountain, with two of
his brothers, put up a War ou Miow
Moantmn, in Itentung. King wonmle!
it, but was attacked by the tiear. The
three brothers killel it witli their limit j
ing-axcs. King Wing badly woumhsl by i
it during the tight. The W-ar was an

enormous i-ue. As the hunters were

dragging it to an old wood mad near by
they iiearvl the dog* making a commotion,
in the woods. One of the brother* w ik-
to the wnot, and found tar> bear unba in a
n>-st in the rocka. Tiicy w i-re taken out.

The cubs began to whine and cry piteous-
ly, and in a few minutes their mother
came ti-ariug through the wood* and
sprang out into the o|>eniug where the
hunters were amusing themselves with
the cub*. They dropped the cuW and
sprang for their gnus. The old bear
threw herself iu front of tlm cube, and
rising ou her haunches hacked toward
the woisls, kivpiug the cnba behind h-r, >
roaring furiously as she kept bar eyes on/
tlie hunters. Two ride bulls enb ra.l her
heart, however, Wfore she gained the
thicket, and ahe fell dead on tin- snow.
The hunters allowed the dog* to tear the

. cuba to pieces.

PemdaHs.
At the chaw of the year emliug June

3*l. 1877, then* were on the fib** of the
office 42,809 original army invalid chums.
10,344 invalid increase ; 32,713 array
widows'original; 814 widows' iurri-ase;
975 original navy invalid; siay-two uavy
invalid increase; 524 uhv\ willows' ongi j
nal ; yud two navy wvl.swa' increase ;
claims.

To that number were a*ldel durlug Ihe -1
year 1f>,532 original array invalid; 11,314
army invalid iucrease; 5,2*9 original
navy widows'; 780 army widows' in-
crease ; 271 original navy invalid ; 117
navy invalid increase; ninety-seven origi-
nal navy widows' ; and sixteen navy
widows' lucrease claim*.

Seventeen hundred ami seventy-one
original army invalid; 132 original navy
widows', four arm* widows' increase, six

original navy invalids', and one original
uavy widows' claims were taken from the )
rejected fib's ami reojwned, making a

' grand total of r.1,112 original army in-
valid ; 21,558 army invalid increase;
38,114 original army widows'; I,s9Barmy
widows' increase; 1,252 original navy,
invaliils; 179 navy invalid increase: 622
origiual navy widows'; and eighteen
navy widows' increase claims for dis-
posal.

The yearly value of claims allowed-
during the year is 81,384,534,84, as fol-
lows : Army invalid. $472,454.22 ; in-
creased ltension to invalids, $369,996(12;
army widows' etc., $446,292 ; iticreAsi d
jiension to arinv widows, $16,504 ; navy
invalids, $16,528.50 ; incmaaod (enisioii
to navy invalids, $2,877 ; navy widows,
etc., $10,260; increased pension to usvy (
widows, $0,660; surviver* of the war of
1812, $5,568, and widows of tlie soldiers ,
of said war, $12,096.

During tlie year tliefollowing amount* .
were paid for pensions ; To armv in-'
valid*. $12,955,544.15; to array willows,
etc., $13,349,383.57 ; to navy invalids,
$199,619 40 ; to uavy widows, etc.,
$322,926 63; snrvivers of the war of
1812, $934,657.82 ; to the widows of the
soldiers of said war, $361,342.91, inak
ing a total of $28,122,683.48. Rrjurrt
of Uo Commiioner o/ P*.n*vin*.

fashion Notes.
(Jbeue silk* are reviveil,

Mai rame lace is revived.
Polish styles are coming in vogue. (
Soft-finished percales ore preferred.
Tableoaperyi# trimmed with Mncrnme

lace.
Crajw? effect* are seen in new spring

goods.
Wattean hacks are revived for princess

dresses.

Moonstones and cat's-eyi jewels are
very fashionable.

Scotch ginghams arc woven to produce
bnnrette effects.

Velvet and satin are the for
matron's ball dresses.

11lack and white lace over white satin
s revived for ball toilets.

Moss greens, India reds And iodigo
blues are retained as spring colors.

The new colored greniuliues show
India colors anil Turkish designs.

The eomiug bonnet i* a capote of
shirred silk with n tulle cap under it,

(7beap cotton and wool goods show s j
great improvement in the method of
manufacture,

Knotted, hnncUt or rough surfaces,
polks dots, and Greek squares are con-
spicuous in spring fabrics.

New grenadines are rough, knotted
and ftouclr threaded, and woven also in
Mexicaine, brocade and canvas effects.

Black grounds relieved by figures of
white, gray, brown and high colors ap-
pear conspfeuonsly amongthe new spring
goo^p.

Basques are simulated on fourreaux,
but are no longer made separate gar-
ments in the most fashionable dress-
making establishments.

A novelty is black grenadine famine, I
woven with flat threads of metal?old
gold, silver and tinfel red, thrown into '
both warp and. wool.

rm rouio iH'Qk

The llrlgtu, Ulsterr aw* Trwvala al Ihla

11 rent Frl.

NVliil# vtriiltig Ridpcwtßil, N. J., *

writer in the I'htla.lrlpbiA
| vtaitcil the ofiloc of Mr. Atidrcw 8. Ful-
ler, the grout collector of beetle". Mr.
Fuller wit" preparing ti l"'* to wend to

mitne eiiuueut (ieruinn imllector. Among

other* were peveral |"tto bug". Se<-
mg tlml the writer took nu tnteri et in

the bug, wml knew but little thuieefuing

it* luwtory. Mr. Fuller o|>enel hi* fund
of information.

The |".tto bug evidently nprnug into
iTHtcil'V wear tlie Itlm'k Hill". >r tlie
liig lliirn oottulrv. Fur centuric" it

(<<< l tip.ui tlie wild "OUIIUUI, it* number"
being timitrvl by the ipuuittty of lo.*!
The "olanutu is found along the Hooky
mountain*, iw far *outh a* Sew Mexto.i.
The Pike's. Pek exoiteiueut broke out
in lK<Vt. There an* a rush for gold.
Men came together from every State 111

the Union, (hie out of a hundred turned
hi" attention to farming and trie.l to
(esl the ninety -nine wln were digging
for gold. iVittttoei were planted and
the |>e*t of the Holantim found a more
palatable fiaai. It got more uuUimei4
fr*>m >uie a re of |".tat"-" tlian from a

hundred iu're" >f holatiutu. Every j>-

lat<> tl4d in Colored,. u* eovere>l with
thvin, And the farmera in tlie new Terri-
tory ntood aghtict at the uumliera

'they began to travel Enct. In INiO
they upjw<ureil to Kanaac. They must
have I"ten carried lliere in wagon", f>ir
thev are lioavy-bodted uiwvta, aiitl ean

fly ttut a almrt distance, a* aa* "hoa n

by the million" afloat along the >\>a"t

la*t year. N'o (MHUier ha,l Uivy atiuck
the potato tiebUof Kiutrxi*than thev be-
gau toiurrewHe in pro|*.rtion ti the sup-
ply of food. The itauie vear thev ap-
pettretl in Nebraska, and in lttol eioane.l
tba kli'sntrutippi int.. lown. With in

three year* thev aprend through that
State and juni|-vl tlie Mia*i*">ppi int..

lUiuoin. " i rviuamlier," aatrf Mr. Ful-
ler, "that iu lvlft \Vui*L RftJ Utley,
eutoiuologint* from Muwouri, aeut me

Ixvveral potato b<-- tie" foiurl neiif Uock
Island. Har* they ar*." H* drew a

cacc of lieetlea from hi* cabinet and

Ih.iuUal them out.
At flraf, he *aid. tiiu farmer" were u..t

alarmtAl. They Jul uot regard tlie bee-
tle a* a atranger and averred that it ha.l
always I"Tii there. They had con-
founded it aitii the jtiucta, ami thought
it had learned a tie* trick and gone to
eatuig the same a* mihuol-boy*

, leant to chew
lflftT. that the lauieutcvl Walali diHO.vere.l
that the bug, Uota ithetalidllig it" Very
strict r*iteiublaiKve, wa* entirely distinct
fr*im the iuuctu, aud that while l".th fed
ou Lite aiki aolanuui, lull <*uo thrixvi on
the jaffatc.

" How do you Allow," the writer in-
guirtkL, " tfliat th* pmct* .ha-* not fevst
UjH.U the iH.tato ?"

" Well, "aul the j#"l*Utture*l etU.

luologiet, "it i-.inetnne" aoiuethiug
to flud out wmetliiug. I went to Ala-
bama and gi# the jnueta uiall it*"lag.",
larvwi, grub" aud iKw-tle*. I iwut twnv

b<fore Icotlhl get them alive. The llr-t
tnue. owing to bad pm-kiug, they w.-re

?tuaalMsl ill the |">nt-<.tfi<H-. I put thrtu
IU breeding CM*e ami tried their laebw.

for variolt*plant*. Tlawe fed on pot*l>>
leave* ate a few at first, lait grndunllv
grew weaker ami weaker until they .lovi.
Tins proved that they might iKwwibly
f*el on potato viu* if starved to it.

; but in the eml thev would lie mu t->
1 die."

The most singular feature iu th<- a,b
\ Alice of the potato-bug l that thsy
have crvsaKsl the Mississippi ami man'h<"l
east in five separate column". The

, northern r uxu,ba* been Uie mo*t

rapi.l m its taov m*ut, tlie a>.uUi*rn
lagging away Islliud, allowing that ,i

cold climate is the L**at "Ultevl for the
projaigaUv-a of tin- jw*t. Tiny wen-

Kvaud in th* *<mthaeteru iwnier f
Wnwvmaiu a* early .is ltH'.i, and apreal
over the State .pub- rapidly, lu lf*>7
millmua ol Uieui a ere blown into Lak>
Michigan frum northern Winconsin.
A m>rthw*t wnul sent them aahore iu
\u25a0ontiiwf-atern Mtchig > and northern

/ Indiana. In lHi'gt Mtev Iwgan to pn.pn-
gate iu Indiana, tmd m July f tint
yrar the nvxiiul br. l raisisl in I: liana
appeared tu Ohjn. Their progn-sa ea*t-
ward from tb*J time wa* very rapid, ami
in IRTtI they were ilnicovemf m Eastern
IVnnayivaqfß. AU the time they iu-
cr< iiH"I m uuiula*r with the ratio of
|"itab"flel>bi. Their rate of "|>e" lup to
last fallhas averages I over seventy miles
it Waar. The bug is not found south of
Mary'taml. The hot weather kill* it,
and it will never apjssar in ttic tiulf
States, tHs-aiise it i-iHinot live there.

" Daring all UiialiuM,'Mlitiunod Mr.
Fuller, "entomologist* wer> warning

tlie people and urging them to take
step* to prevent the spread of the pest-
No action was tnkvn. fhv bug* had

. Luir own way, ami the Northern States
haa> become their f.a-ling ami breeding
groumK If the tarin<TA bad li-ten.al t >
t!*r naturalists, whole States might have
been saved. A* late as l*7u a Cattiidtati

. h ami bodio*of the bugs on the shore of
Lake Huron. V. Riley, State
eiibimologist of MisM.uri, inenLsr.ne.l
tln* fact in his annual ri.js.rt. He told
the Canatitans that the lnwH*t for ten
year* jast ha>i coat the Weateru Stab-s

, inilliou* of dollars, aud imsimUwl it*
spread over Canada within thirty months,
unless something wn* d>e to prevent it.
He allmhsl to Uncle Ham's tcrriUiry Iw-
yond th* Niagara river, and said that

i dollars aud omit* could not save its

potato patch**. He warms! l>tli New
York and Canada of Xkiur .lancer, and
aseerb-d that afb-r the ine<vt had got it

footing within their borders Af.ooo.tkto
would be friadv spent to so omplinii
what a few thousjimfs could tloif npplic.l
at the right time."

"Tliat is what Riley wrote," >lr
Fnller said, "atul th* New Yorker* am.
CatifwiuiiiH }*kid m< alh'utiuu to Inn..
Wliat has Imm-h the reanlt ? Fight year*
have elapsed, aud ttiey liav* already
sjwnt more than ,obo,oot' for I'arw

! greim ami labor, *n<! h*>l short .Top*

aud more bug* lu the bargain.
"

" How would you have prevented the
spread of th* bug?'' n*k*d th* writ*r.

"They never should have been allow-
ed to croaa the Miau*ippi," Mt.
Fuller. "We all know they wer* an-

nually dtetMyiug cro|*i in Colorado. A
few hnudred dollar* rightly applied
Would have k*j>t them west of th* Missis-
sipfu, where they belonged. A* it was
they only CfiHAisl it iu five places. A
few men with th* use of the telegraph
could have hUijjh-1 them at each point.
They have lieou found in Enron*, but
you ciui be aasarad that they will turner
lMnllowivl toapreml. They li-teti to their
scientific nteu over there, and follow
tlieir ailrice. The EiirO|>eaii govern-

? rnent* will take hold of tlie potntifting.
Wherever it appear* the first brutal will
lie totally deatroyed, for not one ib 10,-
OflO that go into tlie ground in U- fall
rcajiimar in the spring. To give you an

idea, I snpp<*ie 100,000,000 went into
the gmttnd tu my vieit ity year itefnre

, last, nod not als>ve 1,000 came out."
Mr. Fulltr Aaya that the femal# lays

from 1,00 bi 1.200 eggs at each sitting
and if not destroyed, her children wiu
multiply three time* in the summer. If
this is so,ami each egg in ImMshed and no
bog ia killed, th* soroml being equal,
>ne female wimld hate 259.200,000,000

greabgreat-grandcluhb-en before the
?\u25a0nd <>7 anrnnn r. If, however, the bng
is destroyed aa soon m it appears >n the
spring, tlie if.9, 200,0002000 gre#t great
gmmh-hihinn are cut 08, and thai i* th#
end of it.

' MoD " KlephMt*.
Tn Imlin elepfaauts are extenaively

ttae<l in building public works. Their t
great strength ami intelligence make;
them valuable a**isbmt* to brulge-bnild-
crs and aton# masons. Some are used
for moving large stones and timber Junto
projier position; others are employed sit j
inattoii#?ma*on

" elephants is
technical name. Tin s# place large wfoptfl.;
on a wall, and mov# them withrtanlx j

i trunks until thy Hte on level. Mhrp l
' sight* are more interesting to tra#eW
than to see several elephant# at ew*l( ih j
a bridge. Some are bringing timber and
stone to the workmen, while others nr
laving thern in their places, aud nil
working a* thwy were uMRWo, brnlge-
bnilders or atoncmasoue.

Eighteen hundred revolutionary latlie*
have been flogged in Russia, and whole
cities of the province of Kowono have -

I been banished to Siberia.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
(?\u25a0turn and Middle State*

At tlm Instance of til"linatnti ts>4r>l<lf health
a ei lminal prose- mto# haa hern I-XUB*alnat
I If. I'haan, a ac.f"4tl<iiiar, for th* a<lu:t<>a
Inm <>f candy, the imhrtnii'id , haigln* him
with nalli* chrulnalc of lead, know In* It tu lw
liijninin-lu hraith.

I'll" t'-n >*ai old ilan*htsi nf Met tin llariirs
'" burned lu itealh lu her tatliMf hoiuv at
llaVtoil, N I tier ,'lidhr. cail(<hl llr*whllr
alouo llha youiufur hrutln*

At Moriitown, N J , p'aUn, Rtrwart was
milMK'sl In I* haugid it*April Nil, foi the
murder >'f lia tVIe late a hiakrinaii on tin
Moiii- ami haet't railway.

Jainee F I'Teuton aud I l> lloer, dirts tor*
of the ilgfuie-l Meiehaut' l.naii and liuat
('Mlupaliy, nf I'atelrnui. N J were fomxl *nlll
uf con*ptr*< v foi the purp -e uf defrauilln*(he l,alik

t hill ha* heeu ii-poiiuilm the Mmw llou*r
ul Itopiefwiiilativo*i,"ui£ tHpiaJ polllk'aJ risht*to all, irrtMpecUve uf ei

A Itiruu Weat Inautjr-thiol -Ireei, Nw \ orb.itaalrvywt 4ltr armurr of the l ightli regiment
and two I'rt?ln lottan chuti-lire, eaualiii: a darn
?f'e ol about #I,UII|I,UIMI.

Lao laiga freuht train* mi the llud*nti |
Klvei railroad i-illldot with terrific force near
Sew \oik, coiiipletulr wrecking a nuuiUr of
?i*. though, happily, uu kara of life re*ulU"l

, \ largo .plan Uly of uuciauuid UMUchandlH
< ellfeimtal elhllila foi f. it,-J under act of

L'ounve*a waa aohl at I'hilailelphta. the prices
brought Iwing n*j low.

I'eU-r ('uo|r ha* taaue# an addre** to the
iXMlutly lu favor of the leinonelirallou of art
Her and attain*! the *po,t lesutupUoti of

pav meni*.

t'oiiituiHer* tepr tlie anrchaiit* of
Now lork held a confim un with repceaenta- :
tive* of the Erie and New York t<ntial laU-
load- IU regard to the aHogi-.] qniual diaciuu i
IBatloii of freight rtt *c*nift Nt w York and
ta favor uf othei ctliea. The committeei>
laanal that the hlKh rate* from Now Yolk P.

the \Vo*t woro very prrjiidiaUt to the trade lu- I
tere-ti) of that city, and that much of their
Mltldtea wa* going to UrhihholUiß iltiea, who
tied tire advantaije of lower rate-.

1hero haia been f :11 case* of pot-o'iluf;
ffopi tiaUiß Ihc water i f au infected well iliaiiforil, Vl, aud several |>er*onß Pave dir-1.

The ateeiudiip fit* of Dallas, loaded with
ivitlou, waa doattoyvsl hy fire at her dock in
Sew York, and a lo** inclined of #IbO,(KO.

The t-wtv of Mia* Jelude Moofo a ts-autlful
voutiit ladt who dia|>peared from her homo in
Newark S. J., on fhriatma* eveuin* -waa
found IU the Tas-aic rlvef alter a two* month*'
<44r> !i Mtaa Muore a* cmploved in New
York, and hi the evenm# of her disappearance
-lie iximplalnrd of a headache. *iut unt for a
walk *ud never returned.

Fifty throe !U-J>utllc*n tillUihera of the
Isiui-tatia l.egtalainre have luu*d xn ap|-iat,
aakltig UoveruiM Nn holla tu |i\l..n Thoma* f.
\ndeiaou, of the hoard, recently
tried nd found guilty of having forced olec-

, tiun return-.

The rap.d transit iailr<>ad- in Near York are
l*hu! pushed rmpad'y to twuupit Uou.

Doriuxeu effray helwooii atodenta of Triune
1 In# i clloge at TltticetOU, N. J., * iiicinU i of

th* eoploiuure ela- wa* *hot and daucrrouaiy
1 a.-list,-1.

ttie Fettixu in New York leport
f'-O.ooj on hand a* a cxtn)>xign fund, and have
i?u<d a dnxiiai iu rvspm.a* to whiidi they ri-
p"l targe tMMinnt to that amount.

Jatiuw I Graham, a prominent New York
lawyer, was an<*!rJ on the chalet of haMUn
a| i-ropriated over fo'I.UUJ belou*! g lo Mia.
I Oral- th iti'Call and which he t*eld It, tflli*
fvir her

I'liirj;-!of malt, a-am-e iu ofhoe have t-ea
pi,f, rird the lusuraisve mpartuteislent
of New Yvrk lo tkirpfiuT ikhluaou by fettup-

i trvdiet Gicott.

J F, lYi vke, who ha* been on trial at
Talereoii, S. J . for the nllher/ 'eun at of #'Jn -

, t*S< when Ueasuter of the Men tiauta IvOeu
tbd Trtiat i or*paiit of Ibkt city, pleaded sadly
to the charge-

Weitern and Southern States.
!he i-rdy at Mr*, lien Pitman, vrt,. died

re eulljr la Cincinnati, waa cremated al YVaah
lugtuii, h. Tre*nws u> death Mra Pit-
man ear k ! '<*> order \u25a0 that her tsrdy ahould he
hurried. li*rbu-harwl are! a itme uuuler of
l? laU>ra atn pre-rbt dinWa the prorews of
in nana mil. The bud) -aa paced tu the
funraor, arprwli hunt lot Lire purpose- of
yamualn u, al tw>. o'ciocY. and tu laru hour*
ntxiuii, rrnvalned t xcwpt a irttic heap of asis-a,

at-, id fiye p> und.
N'iai hlalb)vtile, Ky., n- cntiy. masked tn*u

set tire to the cabin of -utile ucgruoa, compel
ittrg tlm umiila* to route out and rail liutid
their name*. The laal lean to netoiiil era*

llrtibeti lYuiit, and a* he uttered hi* uam<
they litilrtlyndJiC-1 lrr* body wllb Luckabot.

Peter Myrra, an ui*o!vmt hanker of far-
tha-n, Mc ha* heeti.aeutcncad tu two year* tu
the penitc-ntarv for rommiUtuyf felony in the
uiauagcuivnt of tua bua.aea*.

I' -trl'wai store- at Medea*. Ala., ante hunt-
ed. eularhna a U*of fiod-dtiu.

A?wd an lo rerwtd dwpetcliea Mlliujtfluil
ha- not yet croeanl Into Ute I' tilted Mete*. 1 nt
remain- on ltntish -oil. where he uaa beeu
Joined hy aulv additional lodges of Mom.

v'-ui-i 'i-ral lr damayr was done durum *

hea>v -term lu < rlihUiti fudacka-m. Auiador
county, half of th* Cbiue-* luarter- *nv
-w.-pt away and U(bt C'binaiiiru and two

, wturbero drow-n-.i
' Four th,>uaan>st*V* >,f txHttWl wen deatrov.d

, t? a tuw tu --aranuatt Ga.
Mario- > Co}te. Jauvr- < 1 lltirtt aud auother

man attempted to croa* the nvrr at YYheviin*;,
YY Va.. while intoxicated and were drown*").

A tins cxtiThtiou *f St. XAtui? Opened with
n< arlr l.luO -jiecmieti- >f valHat-le canine-.

Punm the ftrt day a dm from New York, ihat
i i-oat tin.#l*l, died in *n ,f-t!epti<- fit.

During a Senate dlaruaeion of tlie hillto regu-
late the c inii>*n-ati<m of |s>etmat<-r*. M?m.

Fdmuitd-. Hamho. I'aviv, > f YVrat YtrKinia,
i And otht rv *\tre?sl them-elvr* 10 fa*or of a

rratoratjotl of Utt frankinp jirivtjega.
Ihr Deniocrxtic St*l* convention uirl at

Indianap lU aud mmilMited a ticket ht rded
l>y J. O. shanklin f<v ascrelarv of -talc. The
riiairruan of the mccflna *a* Kv-<h>*rrn>v

' llrndfickl The pialfonn deciaroa that the
, national hAbk note* ihotlld U- reined and re-

placed b* an ojnai amount of treasary notes ;

that (,rt-sul--k ab"iild be trade a more full legal

, Jendrr ui pavmflut of ah debt* . tlial the a<*-
ernmant abi'u'sl ie*u* patv nmoey hi euoh

i anmuub a* tba eouuJ beaice-a interests may
fr>,m time to time rr- iuire i favor* the taxation

hv the JMxtea of the FnlUwl State* note* ;
oppsmc* further fUtidinc of the national dbt
at i..*<! !? lb favor of tba re]sal of the re-
? uu| lim art and the bankrupt act: demand*
a diver dollar of <l7 , graui* . i* opjioeed to
laird sranta or *beidie, and nharr* that
Karriml J. Tddrn and Thmna* A. iioudnok*
atn - - wrongfully kept out of the p notions to

w!i':.-li a free j"i4e tiad called them."
from Waahlnitton.

.Aui'Hik recent imf-vrtant nomination! t>* the
Prv? ibwrt are the following Ilayxrd Taylor,
of Pennsylvania, to he envoy extraordinary
and rnimJtee nienlpoletiflary to Oertnany ;
Jehu Itaker. of llYiuoi*. to b.- minister reident
i, Y'enecuela; William Ooodloe, of Ken-
tueky, fo he m niiter rctdent IIYIlclKlnm, xtid
Hamn.d Hfatrhfurd. of New York olty. to *uc

cord the late dodfre John* n. a* lodgr of the

?scond judicial duSrict. evnbrartt,* Vermont
('?mneeUout and the northern. i-a*tern and
rotithsrb d'ltrict*of New York

Hon. William A Howard ha* been appointed
governor of Dakota, to -noosed J. L. Penning

t-'O. whirae commi*ion ha# expired.

Th" -!oot>-of war Wy<nning will lrae Wasli-

mgtnu n the IMb of March with agricultural
exhibit* for tlie Pari* exposition.

INxatmast* r thronghoni tlie country will lw
asked t>> r-ceir* -nbarrtpUoos for the (<ede*tal
of the alatne. " Idberty F.nJighteaing the
World, presented to America t>y France, and
wl.ich 1* to t*e plxrod *1 Ihc entrance of New
York harbor

, The Prei!ent ba* spjwoved the jointre>hi-
tion of foncre-* declaring thai a reduction of
the tax on diddled spirit* 1* iuexpod ent.

About *ixtv member* of the I{n*e. of both
parttep. in fairor of the ailrer bill,held a mcel-
iigr and di*cn*sed thxt meaaure. General
F.wing. 11. F. Ilutler and other*, gave tboir

| view-, and a motion that when the bit! catne

jup inthe Hou*e it nhould lw referred to tlie
i committee on Invtiking and currency waa car

I ried.
The national convention of Uie United State*

?iport trade convened in Washington, a large

number of delegate- from all |>rt of the
Union being in attendance.

Congri?man Bland, of Missouri, author of
tiie silver hill, -taied during a debate in the
Hoa-n. that he favored concurrence 111 UieWen-
ato amendment - to that bill.

Representative F.IH*, of Ixmiaixua. aara that
in a iwotracted interview with the Preoident
hofwwived imiUXDCM from him that the ad-
ininb<tration hail never contemplated any inter-
fciaa<-e. by the United Mate# court* or other
wt*>. with the decidon* of the court* or State

' government of I/oniflana, in Uie inafier of the
returning Imard prosecution*.

The Hoaee committee on hanking aud cur-
rency aulhoriced it* chairman. Mr. Bickner,

lo report hi- bill which propose- to -übatittlte
! nee treasure note- for national bank no e II

BVtoo-lv heard itr. John Jay Knox, complrol-
*> f the currency. In an argument again*! the

I bill He contended that ite enactment would
bC an infringement of vested rights, *nd thai

' the governmet.t ha* no constitutional power lo

thn- act in regard lo national bank* while Uieir

jcharter- continue in exi-tence.

H On the woond d*of tbo national convention

! of exporter*, iu \Vanhrtig ton, a reolUtioii was
|>a*c<l declaring that all tlie interest* of lh!
country dtnati<l the witatifiatioieiit or main-

tenance of -teamahip llnoe between the United
tKiate- and all plaeee that ean offer a market
irfor our prodiKt*.

i. Xt< nr Admiral Daniel Ammen ha* asked *o be
llp'if ou the retired list. He ba* been in acti*e
Wer vice forty year*.

Foreign News.
iff Igird Derby ha* l**nod a protest against the

Russia" occupation of Uonntaidinople. ad ha*

wtrficd hvr that auy attempt to aeize Oallipolt,
r iiienacc the commuuieatioo of the Itritieb

, fleet, might !r*l to sertou* re-tilt*.
A ill-patch front Havana *taie* that the

Cuban in-nriectioni-tehavo marie overture" for
peace to General MarUnel-Caui|>o, and that

the vwrlv icvtoration of order thronghont Cuba

j I*probable
King Alphon o opened the e*aion of the

i Curie- at Mkdrld, and presented the queen to

I the ieprtaontative* of tl e nation.

II ha* Iwen decided to hold thepeaor con
grr*a <>f the great t-iwer* *1 liarten lladeii. and
lltiaata ha |>to|K*| thai tba United Mate*
ake p-rt Ihorsiu.

Al Germany'* rmpinsl IIIIMU ha* retionuced
the Intention to occupy 1 -ui-laiitiuopU

t'he mart>*g of the Prince? Charlotte,
?I*nglitrr of tlirCrown Prince of Germany and
giatul daurblc of O'l?u Y lctorla. to Heinatd,
Prince of the Duchy of Haxe-Metulugcii and
of Uie Prince** tttlsal- th, aUghte< of IVioce
FiedsrMk Charle-, Oou-Ni to tlie crown prtm-e,
(?> Aujinalu*, Pi luce of the Grand Duchy of
nldeubarg. were oeicbriteil lu Merlin suild
great ftwtiv ittea,

An-trla* pueltlon lu regard to the F.ssteru
ooipiicatnui* I- *et forth uy I'rimw Auer-jwrg,
j'iolitenl of the Ail-tnao council <>f lutulalet-
a* follow- "Auatrla 1* bound to declare
gtuwrally that It cannot regard aurne of the
|uw *tipul*tiou*ae consonant with Uie lu- 1
terr-t* of thr Inoitarchy. Thu rv*eiration
doe* not *pp'y to the *iue!!ur*tlou of the con
illlli'Uof the Clillsllau-, but to such |*uvt*Aou>
*? might involve alletsllou f the halanor of
power Ui Ihr I a-l hi (hr deUluieut of Austria
Vtie governmout i-nindently ho|ie* Ihat the
biiroprau oouucil will roach an iiinlrratAiidtug
and a aolutmn -aU-factory to ail. In any case
Uie govrriiiiieiit. In the j-rneout grate Mrcuiu-
?tancre. will conaidri It It*duty andnitHiou to
-actita doe roougiilllon of (he |-illllealand
material lutrrests and dignity uf the mon-
archy. "

Prince tU-inarck slated to Uie German par
lianieut thai he did not IwlKrve lu a Knioj?an
war, ?> the |Kiwrr*wliu opi?aed Itueeia would
have to aaeuufte the rwspon-lbtllLy of the legacy
left by Turkey. He rejected emphatically all
-ugg'-tlor,* that Germany should lutMxene.
and declared she was allltng honorably to
tueditale, bul did Hot wtsli to axercl-e the office
of arbiter of Europe,

The I ?udoii T*'nr in a raceut editorial arti-
cle aay a "It is said ou authority which can-
Uot he ijueatioiiad that aeveuty million- of
human Iwlug- are Bow starving iu the famiue-

jsunken provinces of nurtli Chma. T'he Uu-
agiustiou fail* to cope with eo gigantic a cal-
amity."

The conclave of cardinal* at Home ha* lagan
II-*raian for the eiactioii of a *uo>a*er to
Puu Ninth.

The oouetavr iu ttoma, at which *ixty-uue
cardinal- aaslsted, concluded lie labors in the
M let- lou of ( al filialUioachliK) Pecci a* Pope,
after the third hailul The uew Pope has cboe-
an the title'of Uro Mil, The conclave lasted
forty hours, 1wing twelve hours stiortar than
that which *lr:te>l I'lu* IX., hi* ptedeOnsaor,

| Krotii tire m inent the Mbclsve i,ed gone inlo
session the outaide world was busy watching
for the signs of pngrese made This is
achieved hy watching a partk-ular chlmuev.
Through this >-omee Ute smoke of burning bal-
lots, which declare* that a Pope ha* not hern
el,--led. as -lieu a Pup* is ohoeen by vote the

j twllote are burned lu another place. Cardinal
l'cocijleckcd at the tlurd ballot only five vote*

of tin re-pnailr two thuds Thereupon Cardi-
nal Fiemihi, and th>aie holding the aauie views,
ad) aiK-ed ami knelt before bun. ULhor cerdl
net* followed thia example, and I'ardiual Pent
was thus elected hy the method known ae " by
adoration." The new Pojie wa* born tn Italy.
Mar, h 7. I*lo, aud {?revton* to hi*election to
the Papacy, wa* known a- srckbiahop of IV
rouse and'PaiJ*) Cbamt*i lain, lie waa on* of
thr two candidate- of the moderate party
amoug the carditiale, and i* described aa a man
of ability, tact, ai-d moderatk>u of v lews. In
aplnaranoa he ia tail, with ? lug Ujforehcad, mug
f- < straight features, |>ruimueut chin and s

' cheerful, open countenance.

< IIMiKK?IUNAI. MI MMAKY.

-*ewale.

Tlir debate ou the silver biU was brought to
a close iu the m-uatr. Mr. Xugalla m Kansas,
.waking tn favor of the measure, aud Mr.
AllleiU. of lowa. cloeiUg the debate. Mr.
l.aniar prrsonied roeulutlou* uf the Mississippi
legislature lustriicting their rejcuei nLalives n>
vote f)irUie ether bill aud declared his deter-
mination to vote against the Uii ui aooordanoe
with hi* coiirtction*. Tba various prof-vaition*
in tiginllo reuKinetixatloo were voted upon
Th* cumnuUe- s aniettdiuent to strike out Ui*
free caiiuige clause, aiid sutwLlUiL* a clause for
the eoluage of from Fi,ooo.iM to #I,<KK).(Mi a
mouth wis ctrried by a vote uf tfl to XL

Mr. Morrt'l moved an ameudmeut providing
that all t urtlng contract- shall br jiaiJ iu
United Mate, mdes at their face value at date
~f cutract. rreufting reaa. 3D, nay*, tt. The
yeas aiid nays wars nrilordered on the amend-
ment of Mr Camrrou, of VYu?maUi, making
the dollar consist of 17" grama which m
amended br Mr Blatncto read 47*, grain-. The
vote resulted in yeas. 77 : Bars IS. Mr Fehxi
mowed U> aarnud by making the duller WO
grain*, which was rejected. The rote was
thru taken ou Mr. (Vmccxui * amendment to
make the dollar 470 grain*, resulting tn yea*.
75 . nave. W.

The Milter Mill Peeerd.
Thr United States Haiiatr. after au all-night

. seeelnn, at fire o'clock in the morning passed
I the silver bill, hy a rote of 4" to 71. The ruts

aa* a* follow* iDemocrat* tn small capital.
Yea- Allison ) la.). Anxrau Mo. 1, Kali-xv

j fTenn. ~ Ilara (Kr.), Booth (llal.Y. Bruce
(Ml? i. Cameron (Pa.). CamrrontWla.), Chaf-
fee (00l I, ('<*-*rfij ( Mo ), Ooxs (Tci j, < oo-
orer (Fix. I I>avi (Ind.. UU). DaTta iW. Ya. b

! Dxasi- fMd.i, Dorerr (Ark.), Krerpv (La. I,
Feiy Mwh.) G*Kt.a*t>(Ark.'. Guars,* i0a.,1.
Gaoiraa (Or.Y, Minxi in (W Y'a.Y, Howe
t Mo.k lugall# i kau.Y, J< iivierv\u25a0 h (Tab Jo*>
i Kin. J. Jo®"* i Ner.Y. Kellogg i La. h Kirkwisd
i la), M.v'aixai (Ky.), M,ltoxami (Ind.). Mc-
Millan (Muua). Matthew* Ohh- . MaxrtiTeX.)

Mxkkihod N. t.b Muaia." (Aia), llgtmbr
,111.,, Paddock (Netat, Plumb i.Kkn t, Hari"-
HIV(MJ.I, Haunder* , Neb.). "penoer (Ala),
T<iter (CuL . rat-AiLaa (Ohioi, Vi-iaiixa*
find.), Wvi.i-a, t (Pa). M'imkum (8n 1 Wrra-
ra Vai ? 4**.

Nay*. Anthony (K I), Uaa aim (Cocoa),

, lUraaii (Delb lUainc Mc.), Burnaid* (It. L),
i.'hnsUancv (Mich.), C-onkJing N. Y.), IHae*
Masai. Edmund* iYL). Hanihn dir.), Hoar

(Ma?. . Kxxviv(H. Y.), I-Utak Mow ). M -

Puau-'v (N J. i, Mitchco (Dr.). Momf! iYL),
lUndolpb ,N J. . Ilollio* ,N. H. i, Kargeul

- it'al. Y. Wadieigh (N HY. Wgvra ('Md. Y--31

| Mi-r. Ham* (Tenu > and Patterson (H.C.)
who would hare voted in the affirm stive were

I paired w it h Meaera Itill(Ga > and Ha tier (K. C.)
who *ouid have voted in the uegaUve. Mr. lUa-
emu (N. C.) who would have voted iq the
xffirmaUva *4*absent no account of aicknesa

Tart or th hu.

ITm following t* lie fall text of the hill a*

j'Snsed :
Hr rio- J. Be it enacted by the Kena'e aod

House of ih-jireeentative* of tho United State*
of America in Gongrea* assembled. That there
shall Vie coined at Uia several mint* of the
United Ntatee alver dollars of the wtugbl of
four hundred and twelve and a half , ll'D*)
grain- troy of *land <rd silver, aa provided ui

the act of January is, ISTT, ? which shall be
' the devior* and au|>wr*cnptioi* provided by

satd act. winch coina, together with aB wlvcr
dollar* luiretnfiww coined by the United State*
of like weight and finenen*. shall be a legal
tender at theirm-mma! value for al) debt* and
dura, public and pritute, except where other-
wise expre-sly stipulated In the contract.
Ami the Secretary of the Trwaeurv i* author-
tied and directed to purchase, from time to
tune, silver bullion at the market prior thereof, !
not lee* than two million > ?7.0<10,000i dollar*'
worth per month, nor more than four million j
(ll.nm.lKH)) dollars worth per Ynonth. and
cause the same to be corned monthly aa fast
a* no pwrhaed Into rnch dollar*. And a -um
enfiirtent Id carry unt the foregoing proriaiou
of thl* set te hereby appropnalol otrt of aar
money tn the treaewrv nut otberwiae appro pre
sled Any gain or acigntorag* sri-ing from
thl* coinage shall tie aeoomitud for ami |wl I

t into the Treasury as prondad under existing
law- rv laUre to the -nbaidtary coinage . pro-
vided. thai tho summit of money at any one -
time invested in such silver bullion, extensive

of -tirh ri?ultiug noun niial) not exceed five
million (?Y.OOO.POO) dollar*: and urovided
further, that nothing in thi* act shall be con-
strued to aathoriar the payment iu aUver of
cert iflcatea of depoeit i?nod under the jirovx--
ion- of sect kin AM of the Revised Ktatute-

Hr. 2. All act- and jvarta of act* iucnn-i-teiit
with the provision* of thi* ct are hereby re-
pealed.

Ka<-. 8. That imnwdiately after the paag<

of Una act the IVeaident "hall invite the gov-
ernment* of the countrto* conqio-itig the I.atin
Union, so called, and of *nch o'h*r European

' nations as he may deem adrtaable. to Join the

, United State- iu a conference to adopt a com-
mon ratio tietweeu gold and silver, fur the |mr-
imee of eetablishing lutarnatioually tlie u-e of
l>l-mrtAllic money aud -ecuriug a fixity of the
retail re valne tvetween thoe metaHi; siieh roo-
feronce to be tield at nch a place in Europe
or in the United State* al such a time within
alt month* as may be inktually agreed upon by
the executive* of the gfifernmetit* Joining In
the same. Whenever government* MIinvited. '
or anv three of them, shall have signified
their vrilliogiie*- to unite in the a*me, the I
President -hail, by and with Uie advice and con-

sent of tha Henatc.eppoint three ixtoimiasiaoera,

sliu shall attend -itch ? cotiferenor oo 1-etialf
of tho United Htatea, and niiafi rwport U>e do-
lugs thereof to the President, who -hall trans-
mit the -am* to Gotigraaa. Haul comnuaMun-
,vr -hall each receive the iun of two thousand
lire hundred dollar* and their reasonable -

jiense*, t be approved by the Secretary ofHUUx
ami the amount nece*ary to pay -neb oom-
peu-stion *nd*xpen*e i* hereby apjwojiriated
out off any roouev ui the Treasury not other-
vriw piroprlated.

... . .1
Sri' 4. 'i hat any holder of the onto author- .

tzisl bv the act maydeivosit the name wiUi the
Tieamiier, or any a?udajit treasurer of tba
Uaitnd State* tu sum* not lose than lie aud
receive tlierefor certificate* of not leu* than
<lO each, ixirrrspondtng with the denomina-
tion-of United State* note*. TUe ooin de-
tKi-ited for or representing the certificate*
shall be retained In the Treasury for the pav-
metil of the same on demand. Said certlfl-
catos "hall I* receives hi* for customs, taxes '
and all public does, and when no received may
be reissued.

Yartona petition* favoring th# repeal of the
hank nipt law. and lemonstrating against the
reduction of tar If duties on numerous article*
w. re presented by several Senator* and re-

fe- rot lo the appropriate commuter* ...Among
tho bills introduced in the Honato were Oie
following :To provide for the eleoiion of a Ter-
ritorial u'lvornor. secretary, and other Ttrri- t
tonal officers in the several Territorte* of the

I United State* . to provide for Ibe organization ,
of the Territory of Okiuhwna ; to encourage ,

.the organization of fie* public libraries.... .
Tlie Henate proeetded to the o moderation of

i hill* ou Lh# calendar, and diaou**ed the hill to |
enable Indiana to bacoote . oitiaen* of the i
United Hute*. Au exvouUvo ae#"lou fofiowed
and then idjonrnifilk

The biU regulating the compcn*atioij of j>o#t- i
masters was discussed, and an amendment
adopted prohibiting the sale of portage -tamps

aa merchandise and ala discount. An amend-
mant waa offered by Mr. Hamlin proposing to

extend to all offioer* of tha government the |

frer transmission of official mail mittsr, and
in ? brief <i*t>etr that ensued Itu suggested
flat the franking privtlegfl should Ip* restored
to nwtubrri of (Vmgreaa The amending Ihp

set granting *|i*ualona lo aulillfn of I*l'}a
nIIm ii|>, with an unondniMitlii restore to Uie
roll |wr *oua druppsd for taking aide* with tln<
eut)fi-lracy The I*lla# tmrudMl ? |waantt
by 47 to *. Adjourned

A toll au reported I" lrii-fsr thr lllr
iug and niwt guard mwvipp from tlie IrMkiuy
lo II.? u.i |iu .till I ?\u25a0h.i. In regulatt
the |jr of |i stiua-l. ia came up, all* t r
inioitdiuciit hi ri viia lb* (ranking privil-gn,so
far aa letters of Uw> I'resident, Yioc-f'resident,
and member aof Cimiiirows at concerned, waa
d-cussed and adopted by *'! lo 71. Tba bill
waa Iban ps-ed aud afln au rieruUve *<vml>>ii
the Houati- adjourned.

? lianr.
4 Hoiiar resolution waa reported fi om lb*com

lolttoeoti coinage aiittiorUlii*tba I'roetdent to
imrtta an international .mmi-*n>ii lo rooom-
iii.ud a uniform ratio of valuation In fall and
-liver ~ Thr session waa mainly devotod to tba
c natdrraUoti of iwivata hllla, and prominently
that instructing llm amy alary of tlw treasury to
pav tba #,t75 UtW ap|< o|il*led laal session lu
Iha rlaimaiita for aorvtoaa in carrvmg the mails
lu Ilia Houtil befurw Ilia war. Mo action waa
roar had and Uia House adtourued

Tba ail tar bill aa it uaaaad Uia Honata waa re-
ceived in tba House, but uu tSort waa udi to
foroa a vuta on it Hatarai Uila aud nwulu-
Uona aara introduced, among tba lattar joint
raaultiUuha of Uia Ohio Log rtlrttire deaianug
thai fraaidaut Hayes aud M*-rstar v (thermal,

tu UiaI*oinaiaillou to tba all tar dollar du uot

rwtxeeeut tba views of tba jioofde of 0hi0,,..
A bill I<?!' tiding for a |-nnaoriil ftCBl of got
eminent for ifm District of Gotumbta waa re

la*tail A UU waa introduced to grant the
|irlrlb)ge of tba floor to otia rrtweeriiteliv# of
.?very uew||s>r having dally telegraphic com-
munloaUon wllb VuUMM. Adjourned

lu the House, Uw sieotlon raaa front the
fourth district of lamlatAua waa aatled up, and

f[A>a rtaa tu a long and animated puUtlcval da-
.air which consumed tba moat of Ilia session

Ml Hale, of Mama, luada a apetasb lu replv to
(be assertion of Mr. Gibson, of 1/JUtalaua, that
he i Mr. Hale i lost n . to denounce
Uie people of lxMUslana Mr. Garde Id spoks,
arguing that the Ixmiaiana |tift*cuUoti wtre

? lie boguiuiiig of a process Uiat we* do-igiicd
In assa l Mr Hayes' title In tba Trwald*M-y
The enter UU was only alluded 10. Mi.
Isleplx tie, of Georgia, anuouiu-ad (iiaf be would
on (be neat day. or as soon as praxtto *bl-,
tu m cow mreurw in tba heaab amendou ?'*.

Adji,timed
The A. kitn llarrail contorted flection raaa

from Ixitllsialii waa discussed at aoiue length,
aud the majurity report to swat AckJtn i Demo-
crat > in place of liarrali Republican j waa
adopted Adjourned.

A Iwbtrrruru Klirr.
flow many of tiia itadm of the Jour-

nal are aware that oue of the woudera
of nature UiiT br arau four Wiled wont
of Bwau'a jirairie ami oue wile in tlir
I u Jinn Tern birr. Here yon will find a

cve which la a jierfnct wonder 11 liie
brave adventurer who will urovule him-

? aelf witli the uecemmry outfit for explor-
ing the Hiititemuiewu caveru of Jarkutaw,
iuiialntW by wild autmala aud bate in
Oouutloaa tliouaaud*. The uecanry
outfit oouaiata of gond liphle aud a boat
in which to navigate a aubtemuiean
river, which, ao far aa we know of has
never been traced to ita aonrce Tlie en
tmnee to the cave ia through a grove of
tall treea under the jutting rociu of a
small mountain. Lung tiefore you enter

the wood you oau hear the roaring of the
falling water*, which rush forth in erys
tal pumieaa, far excelling the uoted
Hjinnga of Ncuaho. A short distance
from the aave atands a single Indian
cabin, inhabited by Alexander Zaue, of
the Wyandotte tribe of Indiana. To the
east, south and weat of bia dwelling
alretriiea out one of tiioae bcautiiul val-
leys, which would be a fortune to many
u inau if he could have the control of it.
Here, in their original grandeur, are a
water |mjww sufficient to run a flouring
iniJl, and a valley large and rich enough
to produce the grain to keep the mill
going. For a full knowledge of thia
region you must aee it to appreciate the
inijirtatiee of Una wonder of wondera.

,\V',Ai. I .Mo.) Journal,

How te Hake a Telephone.

Auvbody can make a telephone useful
at a distance of one hundred yards if he
follows the direction#given by I'mfenaor
Barrett iu a reaeut lecture. The mate-
rials needed are cheap and caaily
obtained?two woodeu tooth-powder
boxes, two disks of tinned sheet-iron,
two bar nihgueU, two small silk reel#
and some iron wire. Cut a bole about
the wise of a half-dollar piece in the lid
and bottom dl one of the wooden boxea,
place one of the diska of tin on the out-
side of the bottom of the box. and fix the
onver on the tin; on one end of one of
tlie bar magnets plage the reel aud wind
on tlie reel the iron wire, leaving the
ends loone; ami, laatly, attach the other
end of the magnet aa near a* possible to
tlie disk, but take cure that it doe#
not touch the diak. One end of the
telephone is now finished. Follow the
Mime directions iu making the other
end. Connect both ends of the telephone
with the wire and the machine ia com-
plete.

ILraw Sdvonr claims to have diaoov-
eml a gold mine iu Tenneesec. Another
illuatrwtion of "Hilvnur threnda among
the gold."? Hudson (\>untff (.V. J.)
Itetnocrat.

UrawrfclfH
From John Flagg. Esq .of Ilecuington, N.

H. " Thrwa rear* tinea 1 ws* vary much re-

ituoMl with a dreadful cough, which resulted tn
lironehttia. affecting me ao aevarelv aa to ten-

der it difflcuft to apeak in an audible voice. To
this waa added severe bight sweat a. aud I was

fearful of gotinto a iV-rbne. After raoourwe
to various ramMiea. to no purpose. I nude Me

of l>r. Wiatar a lulasra of Wild i facrry. a few
UttlM of which folly restored me to bsal h
Sinew that Une 1 have had several severe at-
tack! of cough but the IlaJsam has always re-

moved them I always keep it by me, and
thould not know bow to do wi hunt it-

-50 cents and (1 s bottle. Hold by all drug-
gists. t

I I)r. Pierce ? Goldi-c Medical Disco very will
cure s congl. in one-half the time neccaaary to

cure it with any other medicine : and it does it.
not bv drving it up. but by removing the cause,

?utdiung UK- irriiatum. and iteahng the af-
fected |*ru. Hold by drngg'sU.

The editor of an agrwn'turwlpaper eava there

is absolutely wo cure for hog cholera, twit that
hbertdan a Condition Powders, given oooesaoo

ally, wtU certainly t-reveut It. Be sure lo g*
(then Jan s. Tba other kinds iu large packages
are trash. _________________

Caruna or Cowroar. Karacha. toothache,
headache, neuralgia aod deafness can be n-

--stantlv rehevnl and Anally curod by Johnson's
Anodyne I juiment. Get a bottle and reed di-
rectional.

The Market*.
Www vowa.

Dsaf OalUe H-tlva OS ih 0 V
,'aaaa and Obarokaa.. 0M OS

IIUI.Oowa. ao on (Aiooo

Haas: ''* |*J
Praaa>d.... 04 i 4 lV

>%,*
OSVA OSH

Ootton : Middling laA It
ptear: Waaler* : Oood to Choice <n Slt

HUts: Oood 10 Oholoa ... ?? (A 10
Wheat: Had Waaler* }?' '*' *

Ho. 1 Mi1waukee.......... IIS A 1 tl .

Rye: Stale ft <4 tS

Barley: mate If 2 2
Barley Malt SS A SS
Oats: Mlwad Wsetar*. HAH
Corn: Mixed Waster* SI <* ?'*

H*j. pw cw1........................ St ,A *1
Straw, per ewt * ? ?'

Hon We?hS Mil <W tt
foX: Mas. "*2""1 Lord 1 City Htaem OTH'A 01V
rteb : Mackerel, Ho. 1. new IS 00 >*llOS

| ?? Ho. X new 10 OJ i*'top

Dry Ood. par cwt. If i# SXV
Herring, Scaled, per box 11 <? 1*

petroleum ' (trwda 0SVlV naSaea 11%
Woo" t California Fleece. IP <4

Texas fleece SO * M
Australian Fleece. t >A IS
BUte XX.. *> * \u2666

Butter . mate >A 1
Weater* : Choice. II (* >1
Western : Oood to Prima, XX .4 S>
Waster*: Fuk18*........ I I >* IS

Oheaas; BUta Factory lSh'4 U
gtate Mt'mmed OS >4 01

WT eater* tJV* t>
Kggai Atale and Pennaylraala. ..

it .4 ISM
nrsaia.

floor AGO
Wheal ?No. 1 Milwaukee IM >4 1 S'h
Corn?Mixed IS >4 S*
Oata IS '4 S7
Bye SS ,* M
Barley <4 SS
Barley Mall so

rxiLiMLran.

Beef OatUe?Extra OS (4 OSV
AhSep OS W OSV

' Hogs-Dressed CV* 0S
Floor-Petineylrania Kxtra IIS ,4 ISS
Wheal?Red Wester* ISS <4 1?
Rya 71 <4 '\u25a0*
Oorn?Yellow SO <4 I

Mixed 00 r* ?!

(lata?Mixed US <4
Petroleum?Ornde of*oM RaSne... IS
Wool?Colorado S3 (4 So

Texas M (4 SS
California...... SI (4 88

Beef OaUta... ""'.T... IS (4

Aheep 6S* 07V
Hogs OfV'4 01V

I Floar?Wleoooiln and Minnesota .. ISO (4 SOO
Oorn?Mixed 4* .4 SM
Oata- M 37 <4 ?>

Woal?Ohio and Pennsylvania XX... a >4 *7
California Fall M <4 S

\u25a0aioHTOM, an.
BaafOaMU 06 V<4 OT.H
Aheap 01 (4 OM|

I Lainbe (U * 10
Hoga 01k t4 0*

wiTiimwi. iiaae

Beef natUa-Poor w> Ohotoe (g ? W

! Aheap o<i £ ' 0 |
I L h 1 " ® ' I
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ll'Mrm NrawH far a Ur4 Nereoen,

among Uio hlgltnal rtemptoa <>f
atmoeoo which Iho |waotil oomtlry can ah., a | j
llneletlor'a Ntiiiurb llittera. Tha laroH ll< ill I
triumpbe urar dtaoaae ialv U Inwal tn the
aflllrii acknowledgment* of OiniiaeiMla who

hare rllwrlri.ced ita lom.Ani.t rflWu, and
tha evidence of ll* popularity U to be found In
the raat and grow tig demand f' r tha article Iu
N.rlh and Houlh Amar lea. Motif.. Uuaiotnaln,
Uaa Want lndn. iMtWnl ami Kiirope. Tha
raaaotf fur Ho mi|teraJU'l.d aoeooaa are cogent
ouea. The ?rrumnlnttd arldeooa of nearly
thirty raara iluita thai it to a carta!n remedy

. tor Malarial diaeaae, ao well aa lie unroot pro
and.a ; that It cradlcMUw dyepejiol*, oooatlpa-

Uon, hear >(\u25a0 alnt and ttervootmene. rrrarrtrr-
arta a laudMir. bi guut. rbrumatioiu, miliary

and uletlue lUmlon, that II lupirta 'lgor to
the feeble, a <1 cheer. the mind hllr It llivif->
urataa tb Ludy.

Tfcff .lab'! know 11.
Hume pmrpba duni know that Uidy are being

annulled ovrry lima they hny an Inferior
ahurl-weight., baking pow.lrr It would ha (a? t
ballet n> hny and uaa tho old ratlahi* luoloy'a
Vaaat Powder. Kr.ry package of tha Donicy j
Powder la warranted at anlutaly |iuri, Bid
?Uictly full weight. Hold h' gro.-ere.

OBJtW
The OaMrnted
"HiTonjHi"

Wood Tim Plug
Toatom.

Til I'luirn Toai.ro Com-tar,
New fork, boetoti. and Cluiaagi

Ilk I U Head trbrei
U.< II take a ch.ar of lyutrfc a lilotl Tea. Th
Ifraat Ulioua toanady, twin* lift ata.a package.

Tha Urralon llluxrnaf ikr At* a ft
Taaiaa' lalahialal V*a* in lauaM ! < ran before
uo talila, aa emtaatad u. aaaa Umarbaa. Hr**a(of,

<WI. aaa sparair, ut lutoraollf o**l( mtf. I hiaan

Hlnaiaial Iai. km Thi.mla.tmla. Mrwmaa. 114 Huron .
aad Con ta Uo hair. Hark aad "how. eateraaliy,
Ithaoaeoor l|M. ho IMl||a>U ow bo an boat it

alto* aaoo fi.a* I" a low tilol frtmm AO < ata l j
rot!J A*' vrmu* HObhK LUIIMKbT,<a I*.as
Ihllla as OM Is Ui. a ?xiuiiol aaparlor la aa*
other U*MO f*AT. tor .a. om of Coin.. Ota. Hrouoa.
OM harm. 4* Maid b*all lb aatoa. Ow I IO Cut
Tloas. Mow Tor*

iBISI
B'TZUIS. DEMON.
lot taad; tha ctorUih* aaa 'Ia H ana p kai. kfIha J A liana fry a* itnop. I Temper-

\u25a0Mr* aed Mo IIa rah* Itiiwmlaw lit wMato
Mad, wHh ll?ripbm. mwtrafla. adjbmie aa4 a*.
d.iila af Iho o.mdarfal worn of Oraa. Ttatwam
A s-ad ha Mmvat. M nealdi. ad oMn Taala*

? ui. puwnrfol loose, serais .an oad n.aoAr*oua of l*.
l arMolatroaa Iniak. Tk* low *ta> ata< .
Oal* 0: Oil. ll.TSto M A Mil). ommttc !
rra-oT ar/Jkl af Af<*Aouou.

T >lUlltMlsimi,|)a*
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Itoaiaia fitV Mao blaAariroi aaaaii aad I hMfl
M*doahl* aaloao **.. aa4 la iha aaa oapa.
Kioto*l <4 tha Wu*t4 aoa* | eliMatu 4 lltola aAafk<
hoof to* ipMiaai t a? aad oaten I.ran to Iwli.?ad . ob* via tutor uaa lot ether book

Prauwmie 00. WdMdetphu. Pa. (

Farm For Sale!
Tho abdarotfhed atmn Mr ah Aha farm keuea o*

Iho th lnaora.il ftna, oa iho mo ruod Mjwan*

Iha nUoa* of Meatml.. Utah b.M fhvio aw < I
Ivmt> -4 Mm it iiiaistf nartif btarh aUI*
tf turmm mum Uniiih aU(. Ih4lii| mwm ;
lo*Wwall aaih hara. * nat'aWakl* aaa it faaaaan :
a ion April I*l TuS. borfaot no owaaabeaaao ma
tb. plk. Trvoo oal* Ahf* I?* oo>. UuananmU to
BMrtoA. botae ihro mila*fraai Loh* hluwo 4 kftci.ick:.htonhora AaUfiad. uiaib* an nnnioia, Miab .
ai rnSa from WkiU hfoa. Piooi* i**|| *a *waa **

T. m CLAPf. Mirliar**.Mkrh

LAND Slnwa1.200.000 Af KKblarlUW d.
alr M#t oad ?<! war Area, \u25a0 farm tola, aad
aa lorio* to aau all cltmo* Hioaf unp luskofa horn
Chlaaaa and Mora froo to purohoMm head Pimto
.?ard for map* aad pamfum da. rtbiat riimato. auu
and arodarsa ta M moalim sell aa ar addram
HIM % H. K. I.A.SI* 4 UMPASV. It* Mean

i|ETEHETT HOUSE,
Fronting Union Square

wtw YORK.

Finest Location in the City.

Esrspea Pin-- Jctnrut Onsurpa&sKL
KEIIVf'K A II I I IKR, fraprirfar*

r WILBOat ooarouro or y
PURE COD LIVER

L OIL AED LIME. J
Te Oar mm 4 'All. 4rr %aa irea

1I a Oald. AihM. Hr die I.iWof m*kf af iha VSIVMH
ymtmasi % vr taitiia* otst ?. UrmiiM# fa <>*

?aaiplvari ?!( M. ?* MNa* /w fW / tsar
I ItiM/iaUiS'lfftcirt v< aa*lf Thi*iee

prqurg' bat i* ptwr.lH by I a Iwdics
I beN) llimsflMis'sd <alj kf A If WILSOI.

} ' by ii ,

PROT KDTOWf J IXTTTASWJWMt VhOWJUTY
Of TWS AHnote tJVCHAULOTHEI.rOR SOAP

i RAXPKi SHIT rtsx ar MillOff APPUCATIO*
TO H t*WTJ*Vv "* rra-r e wesrrOßK

: VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

' i ("rurhAl r>UA.R. I.fkrt I*.WTT
- la H R. tTm*.

| It Ik Upo m loot.moa* l.w roa* la*ilo
modir.M I ? urk tor k koia time rih Dram*,
aad.r Iho 4oct**V roro 11. .old Uam Wilrr Mmr*

? tho Hon uf low I a. boimAt mail I com
mormj rakina ih.VhfiPriPK tafud. I wa> emorthg
oarao I hro. i-of muir mwlm <ho* did (1-* hofr
am VlttiltTlhK.. lb. laodoiai lo* IVropw I lomob

I. to tol MMrifir*(ikin*k f.a Mih* I hkoo (*\u25a0**
! I Hurt* toolla. in kit I km imrioaU* i.l .w l<d)

tortor Ito on. con fori m*w lhnkf .11 baa I do.
I ua. drwr kir, aiatofaltr rofcr*.

A D VTHF.KI.KR

VKtiITTIJfK Whan lb* blend kromm lihW sad

atriui otthor from rhaaao af wootho- ad rl.mata.
?ul of uarw. .rrrealar d at. or from sat othor rsaar.
Uao V Itl.rriMtwill mot tho blood, carr* o4 tho

I pntrirf haaowa. rUttw tho storakah. raralot. tho

\u25a0 j hoowlk. and impart t ton. of T'eor ta thr *tibiabodr

VEGETINE
, For Kidney Complaint and Kervona

Debility.
IsucaoMO. Ma. Do St. ICT-

M* UrrvtWk
low itr-1 hud had a t\ieh b* o.rtitoon taaia.

! ahon 1 nraitHboJ t.k.iid tho VEtIRTUft I am. ran
lon ai .mm am d.mlitotod hr dtaou* I had tho
KHinor tVimpl.tnt MKt o a to) n.-oon. -r'.aah bod,
an I l.anfi .r* Whro I had toko, nar hrthl Inraf
it am hoip w a. it hao h-lpoi a) a*A, oad u
.sroaatboa. ma I*m aoo ah I. to do nu wrk Utorr

harv found onrthina l.k*Iho VliiKTlSlt I kamrtt

M oratithlaa H n rornmmoadod to ha

In A J PRKDI.KTUR.

VKt.KTINKitnoar h'naad otmnrihoniat. ponhm
the blood raaoloto* lb* bow.)*. aoioU tb* aorroa*

10108 ooto dtraollf rpra tb. mcr.ti.ma. and trracw

tb* ahol* trotaaa to action

VEGETINE
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

KrtwtvuXß, Ini.. Joa 1. IfTV

MM KTMTtntt
DHK Mr- I bar* t*d rear VKORTIJIK for Sick

Hmdai'h*. aad boon hwioAtod tbrroh* 1 barn
soar* rooooa ta b*lm*aIItab* a auod modicias.

Yoara. Tory bMMrUiili),
Max JAMKJtOOKSOR. Alt Third SUmA.

IIKADACHK VKHKriMKoaaboattd ta baasara
romad* for tb* man* ktadt af boodaoho. aa it aato

dtrootl* span tho rartao* cum of thia complaint .
Normuaanooa. ladtoatmn. IVntlronam. Rhoomt'iam.
Iriralfia. ll.liowMa,otc Try lb*VKt.KTfftK Too
willnam racrot It.

VEGETINE.
DOCTOR S REPORT.

1 Dm OHARI.K4 M. DUDDRfIItAUSKN. Apothecary,
Keennll, lnd.

The Dneter wrtUe
I hsr* a Urr*number of -ood who t%k

YKfeKTINK. Tby mil nrk w*Uol II I Ln w it is ?

fftmd medicine fur In*oumplemU for which it s mxm
meoded

DM. ST. KT77.

YBGRTINR is i crest penecee fftrnir *ed fethers !
end wseihece. for it fivws them itfsnfih,gSAI their

nerree, end #iree them Nelare's sweet sleep.

VEGETINE.
I)OCT< >R'S RY.PORT.

H. R. Hncviti,Kaq
/>*or .sir -W- haro boon "ollin* jmr ralaah'o VKOC-

TI.IK fur throo >o .ra. and ao lind Ih.l ii(iraa porfocl
.at iaf action W. boliov. it bi ho tho ha.l HlikiJ Pan
rt.ino*i.lt Vrro.pactful .

Dh J R. HK'IW.N A CO . r>ru..ta,
I' oninuiwn. K*

VEnRTINR baa nornr failod to offoat a onto, firing
tana aad atroag b to tba-aydom dohultatad by diaaaaa

VEGETINE
PRKPARKIt BY

L R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
') I

Vtgetine is Sold by AilDruggists.

My lab ataad fpaa.- Ibwh amn taul ma at
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BOSTON VEEXLT TRANSCRIPT

> Tha bmt family nanny i t pakllahtd .atfbipapm. Wt
*\u25a0. en af ataraa. sts pm

"""*" anSTiie t-ort URATI*.

510TAU8^IG
WORK FOR ALL

ad.irma P. t. VII HKK V. Aoca.m, *?!*._

/adßßfcb \Tha beat vltalUlns Totklc,
/ i-! ? A \iwun..f Wootal fhd Pbyafcwl

! \u25a0 Q~P \u25a0J PRomukTl 3M.
IjaM j HfiirxnvoDUfSM,DBAHJT*.

JW rBMALR WBAKHWr .

all impel ran amli af BaaSn
aadVam Syatom.

th9 AT nmryha. Dapct. 8 PUtl T

GRACE'S SALVE.
JantmiA ab. fkaa M.iWf. d'T'i 'w t* 1

aw mi b caa. tor two tmaaa of Crau't Hair. Ibar.

HusPJSrcSKffsiT.'Jviniß

Invalid Pensions Increased.
BotiTT,-V Iant a art tw i.llat'aa afm Jaauory I

IMA. wdfc ata# aamdha'prvo anw. caa for tamd
htlaaai af MaM PRadUO* Mr eeeade aed diaaaoofre

j abate dtaahdltfta autdiaaa. aaJhwa. anMrmt aad ofc I-
4a*a hOCTTVda I Ikia > liaf Ttw tllllar
mi.ry and m ta . laati iwa twliMbf bamaa Jafc M,
iaiil. lm tare, team, nmardle*. .d torm dwulu U ao*
paad ADWITIoRAI.itJUMTY ta three and %/ma tan'
e llwn.ad wtdawa. If owl* Jm baa boa tut Ms

aiamaai at U*.Be It I aavaJMtern, J* lot

DUNHAMPLAJFOS.
Dunham & Set. RaiuflKlSfWA

fewaaev 1* IAU Uih Brant.

1 rtai.l WW rose.
laaf/kr /MwahlOttai-rmf/WtiU*

k. lit;i*iat eiiiitm
rKRru Paimu Pan**aa*do Drma MbdU. beat taab

Wmamldt ft
A,!3£^H!NI!SB!PER

Whrta riuo UadwieM. 't **!>'(.liJMaami,
Okwbm IVaaaol Varna i Oarm. an.. limitay.Mbr.mmrnt

Lr4-
OWialata ami aamataa am.**4 J*a% m am'!mah m

Mbat* oaw. dehorned tW KFKP MAlrtRaTI 1 KIAU
COMPART. IMfdIIMiMtrWwa.WwW*a.

Tiuor MARK. DR . BECKER'B
\ O / . I CUJUtdSSB

BALSAM
Far niPUkMUk. W JtK I T*

F w ffUSkaada 3£AiXi>i.
>7 p* vs. wild BY Ij.r-rf .. .liT*.

. . A hSST S3 Md.il. lua Mr.

THE SCIENCE .OF LIFE
IM KU'd ,IUIIIIATIO>.

Two babdrmh oditma. rmaaod aad oruajgad. jaat pah-
I,dud Mat ttaadard amd.ml wark the bad m the

Raatodi taawaawa, aiMtwi b* a prtmmw* ofdiao'otam

ramma. to arfims waa aamdwrt ape 4 and frwebd mode
b) tho Xatom.- MadtcaJ Aurww tt. amkataa koa-
ttTalawd otaMpakt ?mar.an* Three
t aadrad pawab aama lhm> Ikf rala.'ee ynan uom
tor all (OKI af praoallmr d.natm. tf* Mtt Imaa*

fwere t*4 esl?siw ewd essweaesshsl peeetsegs, Hfjetud e
1 rtatlb ahdb armomlr kloWWa. Tbabafm
law" aaaa -Ha tea* ahaaid tw mmtMat tbmaata-
tbla towh Tho aathm m a ikr barof.otm" Aa

uiu.ttaaod aampta emit ta aV m -e m .? a rrwto t.r
Addrwm f*r W U PARR KM. Km 4 Kaifmrh

Ibawat, H(ialna Tb. aatbm m*r bo oacwahad aa a I
r mm. aad at rnramr

_______

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP.
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i' w. eoav, > who da modiw hmkmy m-

A FARM AND HOME
OF YOUR OWN.

NOW is the TIME to SECUBK IT.
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE
Of tb. hew land ta Aawm Ram.dWi Amvla Raat-
rra Nrkr.ika. m tba Itaa of iha I akaa FarMr
Hallread nraf.wmio 1 om~r-. \u25a0 r-e. 1.m..
.. . < r* om*. TWe am tho <mt* wU* <.* a w ...

' b. W "f thi. Oceet fc..lrKed. lb. Wnrd 1. !!*-

aa* tenet Mr *>? Haw -Ft Ml.'' M bm# papm
fiT ? K twm bp*-kim ee* b<*?twa ptm tbleiel. reiT ?

land Aio-t I . f. ML. tkwioha. >t*-

Bittino
E

ETS S
Thr fViaadt of tW* !
jwßimmochtMfr *

jS
MrSAifiieiivto S
trcßarrtNttuki. aa
rtta&fauina hr,j K
arw Of HmttMttM. ?*

THOMSONk \u25a0

litNURMmu 5
re thai dtuat of S
ONVSOMdOdttM M.MArßdCiowtt.r4 wa
>n carry tomrUJwti SujniriifA

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAND-BY.
Mexican Mustang Linimcnu

roa ataa aaa BEAST.

?ml !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!! U Ylaaa. Alwatn rarm a? a

aad*. AIwarn hand*. Haa ortw fat tailed- tta a
aatlfkaar kam trurd It Tha wbola world aj.prm tea

*t*rto*Mold Maataaa?tb* Bad and tfcaapaak Jaaiw- . I

aaxlataaoa. *iamita abottJa. Tb. MaaAaaa Lmim.. t
tareevhea Bothlat aiaa wtlL

mu.n WT ALI am"""

Sandal-Wood
A poaltlaa raM Mr WH dlammm of Mm Mldaro.

Bladder ufTllaari tkraaaa; aim wad in Mrwp-

mirml torn plainto. It aaaar pma&amm alaknrm.

all other median. Bttt* aapaalaa ear. MX or **o

Oaf.. No other aaadioaoa sab tie ihia.

Mower* af letHnitowe, Mr. owtoa to Ita gr.

-
vtmml -soma ata meat daarm

uaa. aaaattid Mm om.

ptMlArt liltH & tft.ft Wm-re. Ao/ fim

i*m eiuaw (Ml af daodaMecHl mkf m ail *\u25a0 ?

.are dak /ar Mrcolor aoa A*w*4and *

. MM. wad NTwe- Wmafft. .

Cough, CoH, or Sow Throa'
Roqalroa lmmodlMte attention, MS negtort

oftentlnea redultd la aom lirarabla laog
il'r-rrr BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TPOCHES

j aim a tlmple remedy, aad will alsuoot In-
variably giro Immediate relief.

SOU) BY ALL CHJUnSTS aad deal*

"NTVN v r ?

Ji'i ;IJ bll.ilJ ,~i-i :3h% .tl


